Carrier free indomethacin microparticles for dry powder inhalation.
The present studies were designed to evaluate inhalatory microparticles carrying indomethacin (IN) for potential local (specific and non-specific bronchial inflammatory asthma responses) and systemic treatments (joint inflammation, rheumatoid arthritis and osteoarthritis pain) by optimizing microparticle properties, characterizing their lung deposition, drug release, evaluating cytotoxicity and also pharmacological effect in vitro. The acidic groups of IN were complexed with the cationic groups of the polyelectrolyte polylysine in order to increase the drug water compatibility. The polylysine/indomethacin ratio was fixed and the pH was adjusted in different formulations. Microparticles were obtained by spray drying using a relatively high atomization air flowrate (742 L/min) and a high-performance cyclone in order to optimize the production of microparticles with adequate attributes for inhalatory delivery. The produced microparticles exhibited high process yield and IN loading, volumetric mean diameters smaller than 5 μm and narrow particle size distributions. According to demonstrated aerosolization performance, the powders were suitable for inhalatory indomethacin local and systemic treatments. Emitted fraction was higher than 90%, the MMAD was around 3 μm and the GSD lower than 3. The respirable fraction for particles with aerodynamic diameters smaller than 5 μm was around 29% while for particles with aerodynamic diameters smaller than 3 μm the value was around 17%. The addition of lactose as carrier worsened the aerodynamic performance of the microparticles. The developed powdered systems got wet and dissolved quickly and presented higher release rates respect to pure IN in simulated lung physiological conditions. Furthermore, the assays performed in RAW 264.7 cell line showed that the microparticles exhibited the same anti-inflammatory capability as the pure drug. The developed particles did not affect the RAW 264.7 cell viability. In conclusion, a promising powder formulation for DPIs has been developed to treat, locally and systemically, inflammatory diseases.